
A Lancaster Co. subscriber ran an ad lor
his truck. -

"My son Brian andLancastar
Farming ara my two

bast salasmanl"
Said Paul Stitxel of Stttzel Farm Equipment,

Inc., Hamburg, PA whoruns an ad
every week.

"Talk abouX eovaraga...
A man from Massachusatts saw
my ad, flaw down harm, bought
my truck A drova It back hamal
Thank You - Lancastar Farming!" “You hava a good circulation.

W#roach paopla as far as
NowEngland!"

Both Paul and Brian Hka the formatof
Lancaster Farming. Example; Sales InSec 0,
Classifieds In Sec. BSC, Markets in A, etc.

"SOLD TO BUYER
FROM WALTON, N.Y.I"

J.Reiff ofEphrata, PA placed this ad
inthedasslfleds

'B2 Chevy Silverado Suburban, 6.2 diesel,
automatic, dual air, excellent condition.

717-733-XXXX.

Leigh Ann

We are your Classified
Ad-Visors.

Call us today at
717-394-3047

or 717-626-1164
We’ll help you word a classified

ad that will bring you results too!

Karen Kim

"I Ilka Lancastar Farming
bacausaIt raachas dlffaront

status, (NJ. MD, NY) atel"

"Wa Sail A Lot
ofEqulpmantl"

Said Edwin, Jr. of Horning's Farm Machinery,
Ephrata, PA who runs an ad every week.

"Wo arm wallsatlsftad.
Lancastar Farming Is a raal

goodpapar to advortlsa
oqulpmant" -

"FANTASTIC RESULTSI"
That's what Dennis Miller of Dennis M. Miller
Equipment Seles, Grantvitle, PA said when
asked why he advertises in the Lancaster

Farming Classified Ads.
"You havaa wallroundad papar
that raachas so many paopla.
I'va mat a lotof goodpaopla.

Oood ratas • fantastic rasults."

ANOTHER
SATISFIED CUSTOMER!!

Herr i teaman, Used Farm Equipment Sales &

Service, New Providence, PA runs a display ad every
week.

"PLEASE CANCEL OUR ADI"
Roy &Glen Htnry ofPort Royal. PA

ran anad (or (our bulla.
They enjoy the convenience of being called every
week for their updated list ofinventory.
With over 44,000 subscribers, the coverage Lan-
caster Farming gives is the reason they sell equip-
ment from upstate Pennsylvania to down in Maryland
4 Delaware!

“Thm adcama out on SaturdayA
by Monday thmy warm alltaldl

Wa vary much apprmclata
your halpl"

LET'S TALK RESULTS...
"PLEASE CANCEL OUR ADI"

0. Jont* of Jont* Implement Company,
Cambridge, MDran thl* ad once.

Mr(ala
IMad Swartztruck body. Roll back
»'haadboart, hydrauke tail (it*,

winch PIica:M.MOOO (aodahapa.
Jomea Implomont Co.

Cambridge, MD
SOl-3H-XXXX

”Wm gold It altar nummrous
r*ipom«i ganaratadby ovr ad

Inyour papar,"
Ho lmmmii«toty plecwl amothormi

for combinoa.

Paul Brenneman,
Lititz. PA ran a 2x2
display ad in the
clauifieds and here’s
what he enthusias-
tically had to sayl

"Tfils ymar wo soId 'A million caullflowr,
broteoll A eabbagm plants from our ad In
Laneatfor Farming. Tftoy want to MO, DC,
NY, NJ A PA. Wo can’t wait to put an ad
In Laneastar Farming naxt yaarl Lost
wook somoono ealladfrom our Lancattar
Farming ad far 100,000 broccoli plantt
and wo worm out of thaml"

"If* JustAmazing Whoro
Your Papor Ooosl"

Said Adin Fray ofFray's Dairy,
Chambarsburg, FA who ran an adfor

irrigation equipment.

"W® rocolvod sails from
Buffalo, N,Y„ Wost Virginia

A Connoctlcut
W® worm qulto ploasodl"

SOLD AFTER Ist WEEK!"
L. Martin of Shippensburg placed this ad In
tha clauitiada.

JD 2840w/hl-iow, very nice. $7,200
717532-XXXX.

He cancelled his ad after fust one insertion.
"I hava always had good rasults
withLaneastarFarming"

“I MUSTHAVE HAD 500
CALLS FROM THIS ADI"

Said H. Lawson of Oreencastle. Pa. when he calledto
cancel his ad. He sold his farm.
Ho also cancelled his adfor his dairy herd.

"My Hoistain Dairy Hard sold
tha first waak of advartlslng •

tha ad workadgraat • thanks!"

Join The Crowd - Let's Talk Results!
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